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Interview with
Mrs. Rachel Hudson

1511 West First St.
Route # 1

BartleBville, Oklahoma

Mrs. Raohel Green-Hudson was born November 15,

1873y in Tennessee.

Father - John Green was born in Horth Carolina

and is buried in Tennessee. He was a son of a Meth-

odist minister who preached in the early 40 fs. He

followed agriculture on an extensive soale and' owned

a large plantation. He was a Union soldier of the

5tji Tennessee Infantry.

Mother - Oerelea ^alie^-Green-Moomey was born in

Tennessee in Uovember,1842. She Jbakes her home with

the subject of this review: and is 94 years old.

I came to the Indian Territory ftn 1886 with my

mother when I was eleven years old. ^e made the t r i p

from Ohattanooga, Tennessee, to Vinita, indaftn Terr>-

itory on the t ra in, and from Vinita to Bartlesville

in a wagon.

Before we left Chattanooga, my aunt filled a clothes-

basket with cooked food for us to eat on the t ra in .

&y mother did not seem to realize the extent of the

adventure sho was taking.
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My mother made this great adventure into the

Indian Territory with five children and no,money.

When we arrived here we had nothing, no furniture, /

no money and no plaoe to go. The Indians helped

us get settled and set us up %x\ housekeeping. Our

first home was a one room log house, located three

miles south of Bartlesville, at the foot of Circle

Mountain, This place was ownod by Melvin Goodhue,

a Cherokee Indian. He furnished us five milch cows

and helped us i.i man;/ ^ays to get started. Mr, Good-

hue was an uncle of President Ooolidge,

—My bgot her^-frutirer Gratm, died in 18^0 and wag

buried in tĥ e Stokes Cemetery, five miles north of

Bartresville, His body was ferried aoross Ca«ey

river on Ben Crane's ferry boat. A man named Thayer-

operated the ferry, ~~~~ "~ — —

I have attended Camp Meetings on the prairie

due wast of Eighth and Cherokee,,where the Junior

Senior High Sohool now stands. This was the location

of the .William Johnstone ranoh home in the early days,

Ihese were undenominational or Union meetings and

usually lasted two weeks. We also attended oamp meetings
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at
/Silver Lake,

targe boats were run on the lake and our Fourth

of, July celebrations were often held there , we would

danoe on the boat and have great times* I t was at one
r

of these ce lebra t ions I f i r s t saw ^ i l l Rogers. His

mother and s i s t e r , who i s now Mrs. Tom MoSpadden^were

attending the ce lebra t ion with him.

Some of my early day friends were: Flora Goodhue,

Bva Srvin and Caroline MoLain.

In 1889 I married John p . Hudson and we se t t l ed

on a farm two and one-half miles north of B a r t l e s v i l l e .

-had-—
never seen so much water, H?he water came up,to our barn,

but did not get t o t he house.

B i l l Hudson, my fa ther - in- law, made the run in to •

the Cherokee s t r i p in 1893, on horsebaok,""anTdmied

on 160 acres where the town of Perry is now looated .

My unole^M^tt Davis ,s a lso made the run on horseback

and liis horse f e l l on him, causing hia death.

My aunt^ Sarah Mooreymade the run in 1889,. into

old Oklahoma and secured a olaim southeast of Oklahoma

City, a t what i s now Moore's S ta t ion . She was a widow
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and her sons made improvements on her olaim and built

a home.

Julia Johnson, nho married Bob Gilstrap, the

Washington County outlaw, lived near us and occasion-

al ly staged a big fight* Julia had many rare paint-

ings and dishes in her home and I reca l l one day Bob

oame home mad and began shooting the piotures off

the wal}., and Julia Started throwing dishes at him.

When the fight t*as finishecL^th.e room was a wreck.

I was in the store one day with Julia and her

daughter Jennie, and when we returned to thfiir home

and ice wool scarfs .

She was surprised when she ask, Jennie what she had

taken and was informed she had taken nothing. Julia*s

mother had reared Jennie and when Je&nie told her

1^at-JifljEL_erandmother had taught her not t o s t e a l ,

Julia laughed and said nothing*

One day Jake Barbies1 store was robbed and his

young son, Joe, followed the robber on his pony and

tried to capture him. He m s shot through the foot

by the robber, causing him to limp for some time.

One evening Jale Bartles was returning from a
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t r i p , when he was held up by Oherokee Bill* He had ^

only ten events in nls pocket and this made Bi3»l mad.

'He did net harm Bake, DU$ was terribly up-set. Jake

had $50.0 sewed in 1iie lining of his coat, but Bill
\ "

over-looked th i s . \

My husband had a raoe horse and used to raoe

i t with the other horses in the vifcird>ty. The raoee

were run where the "De-my^S^ir ground .now\tands*

I remember one haaree that ran against our horse was

owned by John Johnson. I did not want my husband to "

matoh races and one day while he was away from home,

.~I_iradj8d_the horse to Jack Shailer for a Singer Sewing

-•Machine, IZZZZzr=^=~---- —=__±:__1

The Delaware-osage Indian stomp dance* and smokes

were held near Post Oak, and would sometimes las t a*

week. They always served Barbeoued beef and were highly
insulted ti we" refused to

was the favorite dancer. These danoes ^tre s t i l l cele-

brated by the Delaware Indians, on the Halfmoon place

near post Oak.

Jake Bartles had the first^elephone installed in

this vjtarinity, about 46 years ago* One night a message
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was le f t at the store for my husband, when his father

was seriously i l l at Independence, Kansas, and I re-

ca l l the oharges were $1.76 for the c a l l .

We used to l ive on the "Old Whiskey Trail" seven

miles northwest of Bart lesv i l l e , on Butler Greek, There

was a oave on this place where the whiskey was nade in

the early days.

A few years after our arrival in the Indian Territory

my mother married a man Hamed Moomey, who was a pros-

perous farmer. After their marriage he built a two v

story, frame house where the Young Men's Christian

Association now_gJaB.ndg.»~*ghig~"wag-oonsid-erex!"a~~ftrrqr-home

in thfcse days. Mrs, Armstrong, mother of Mrs, Carrie

Overleap a prominent early day oharaoter, lived in the

home north of my mother. This house ia now used as

Association^

One time we started to Bart lesvi l le to buy supplies

ar*i especially to buy my husband a suit of c lothes ,

'Then we arrived at t he Oaney river ford, on the north

end of Delaware avenue, the river was up and my husband

was afraid to cross with the ohtldren, I l e f t him with

them and drove the mules across and did the ihopping.
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My step-father would not le t me return until evening

vten the river had receded. When I crossed that morn-

ing the water was to the top of the wagon box, but* I

did not realize the danger until afterward.

When the Santa Pe railroad was completed through

Bartlesville, in about 1897, we lived on Coon creek,

and the traok was near our place* I rUmember «fcren the

first train passed through BartlesTrille, my sistgr

and I climbed upon a straw stack to watch the train

pass our place*

I lived in Ooffeyville, Kansas, whenthe street

*ar line was built there and the contractors who

built part of the line boarded with me, These men

were Bartlesville men, Shorty MoGuire and Bi l l

Stanton, who were old timers*

_. In 192& my husband operated a f i l l ing -station

at 102 Inola in west Eartlesville. One night a oar

drove up and honked for service. It was about mid-

night and we were asltep# I dressed and went over

to the station and sold some gasoline to what I

thought were some late travelers. I thought the

nan was an o i l man and had run out of gas at the

•dge of town, and our station was at the west edge
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of the oity and of ooiirse, the f irst one he oame

to. Bill Ouster's (a neighbor )ai resale dog wen*

to the station with me , and the customer asfĉ me

to give foftmLt.ee dog. I informed him i t did not

belong to me. While I was inside getting the ohange

for him, he stole the dog* In about two weeks he

returned the dog, and a few days later A! Spenoer

was ki l led. When I saw his body I recognised my

friend "the Oil man," who had bought the gasoline

and sto-le^the gog.

OGMMEHTS:

Mrs. Hudson has lived in Bartlesville and vioinity

since she was eleven years old, and has not only

grown up in Bartlesville, but has also grown up

with Bartlesville. She has seen the location where

the oity now stanuB, when i t was iarm land and a

oattie ranch.

Mrs. Hudson states she has seen many harC&kips

in the- earl£ days of her ohilcChood when her moth-er

"EB a lone woman, struggling in thes unstfctled terrh

.-fcory with five dependent children* She t e l l s of many

experiences they wast through and has lota of respect
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tor the Indians of this •ioinity, as well as the

kind hearted settlers who helped them over many

rough places when they oan» to the new oountry.


